[The proapoptotic effect of the homogenate of the tissue of different parts of pig's full thickness dermal wounds on cultured fibroblasts].
To observe the proapoptotic effect of the homogenate of different parts of pig's full thickness dermal wounds on cultured fibroblasts. The tissues were dissected from the wound center and sub-neoepithelium separately 15 days after homogenization and sterilization, the specimens stored at -70 degrees C. The forth passage of the fibroblasts were cultured for 16 hours in different culture solutions and were grouped into 7 groups: DMEM containing 5% fetal bovine serum as Group I, DMEM containing 5% homogenate of tissue from wound center as Group II, DMEM containing 5% homogenate of tissue from sub-neoepithelium as Group III, the culture solution of Group I mixed with 10 microg/ml GM6001 in Group IV, with the culturing medium of Group III plus 10 microg/ml GM6001 as Group V, the culture solution of Group II mixed with 10 ng/ml aFGF as Group VII, and the culture solution of Group III mixed with 10 ng/ml aFGF as Group VII. In all groups except Group I, the fibroblasts of the 6 pigs were treated with the homogenate derived from the same animal respectively. After being incubated in Annexin V-FITC and PI, cells were analyzed by Flow Cytometry and the rate of apoptotic cells was acquired. The data were analyzed by SPSS 11.0 using Least-significant Difference test (LSD). The apoptotic rate of the 7 groups were as follows: 4.39% +/- 0.41% in Group I, 10.98% +/- 1.42% in Group II, 13.47% +/- 1.44% in Group III, 7.2% +/- 0.46% in Group IV, 12.1% +/- 0.85% in Group V, 3.9% +/- 0.63% in Group VI, 9.8% +/- 0.50% in Group VII; there were significant differences between every two groups except Group I and Group VI. Homogenate of the tissue derived from the sub-neoepithelium has greater proapoptotic effect than that from the wound center; the proapoptotic effect of homogenate of the tissue both under neoepithelium and in wound center can be significantly alleviated by acid fibroblast growth factor, partly because of MMPs.